
Breakfast:
Mon -Sat. till 12:00 a.m., Sun. till 15:30 p.m.
 French Roll with:
*    Marmelade                     € 1,90
      Boiled Ham, Raw Ham, Cheese, Liverwurst or
      PaprikaSalami                                  € 2,50
     smoked Salmon                        € 2,90

3 Scrambled Eggs with:
* French Roll and Butter                      € 5,90
* Ham                              €6,90

2 Fried Eggs with:
* French Roll and Butter               € 5,00
* Fried Bacon                                    € 5,90

2 Soft boiled eggs with French Roll                        € 4,50
and Butter

„Markthaus-Breakfast“ – 
Homemade Sausages, Ham, Breadbasket, Butter
and one soft boiled egg                        € 12.90

Smoked Fish-Breakfast, with salmon, caviarcreme and 
marinated  hering , breadbasket and butter          € 14.90

Variation of Cheese-Breakfast                  € 14,80

“ Arme Ritter” 
Baguette in cinnamon and sugar baked,  with maple syrup

                    € 5,00



Starters :

*”2 Handkäs with music” our very tasty local cheese with
 a raw onions vinaigrette          €  6,60

*”Offebacher Stinker“ 
  2 fried breaded Handkäs with fresh apple-radish     €  8,00

*Handkässalad –  with beetroot,onions and almonds      € 9,80

All Cheese-dishes will be served with blackbread and butter

Salads:
*Side salad           € 4,50

*Leafsalads with chilli and honey marinated turkeybreast    
with grilled vegetables         €  14,50

Pasta:

*Homemade „Handkäs“-Ravioli with applewinesauce, tomatoes
 and parsley-almond-pesto        €    9,90

*Mum’s Haschee with homemade noodles,  Offenbach’s
 answer to sauce bolognaise                                       €   8,90
       

Alltime classics:
                                                    

*Raw Beef Tatar with onions, raw egg, cucumber and   capers, 
served with blackbread and butter                    € 14,90

*Homemade Potatoedumblings– stuffed with liverwurst 
on sauerkraut and brown sauc                                    €  9,90



*”Rippchen mit Kraut” boiled or grilled pork chop with 
Sauerkraut and mashed potatoes           € 10,90

„Markthaus Cordon“ –panaded pork chop, stuffed with 
Handkäs, with sauerkraut and bread                    € 12,80

*Pork Escalope   „Wiener Art“ with roastpotatoes      € 11,90

*“Ebbel Seppel”– porc escalope stuffed with bacon and 
sauerkraut, with mashed potatoes, mustardsauce   €  14,50

*Argentinian rumpsteak topped with fried onions & 
served with roasted potatoes         €  19,90
- with black bread         €  19,00

Fish:

*Cold served sherry-hering  with apple, cucumber, served 
with roastpotatoes                                 €  13,90

 Sweets  and Cheese :

*Grandma’s chocolatepudding  with vanilasauce         € 4,50

* „ HOT LOVE „ Rasberry & Vanilla Ice Creme          €  7,50

* Small cheeseplatter  with baguette and butter       € 9,00
   

Please ask for our daily recommendations


